Bezoars are persistent ingested concretions of human or vegetable fibers or concretions of foreign material that accumulate in the gastrointestinal tract mainly the stomach. Long term prognosis is good with proper psychological counselling and long term follow up. Fluoxetine or other SSRI'S have shown good results in treatment of trichotillomania. Parental counselling and education is important part of treatment.
INTRODUCTION
Bezoars are persistent ingested concretions of human or vegetable fibers or concretions of foreign material that accumulate in the gastrointestinal tract mainly the stomach. [1] [2] [3] [4] The most common type of bezoar is the trichobezoar , in humans, made of mostly hair. Bezoars can also be made of fruit fiber (phytobezoars), vegetable (phyto-bezoars), milk curd (lacto-bezoars), or any indigestible material. [5] [6] [7] It is rare to see this condition. Approx 1% of patients suffering from trichophagia develop trichobezoar. [6, 3, 4, 7] Name & Address of Corresponding Author Dr. Malika Agrawal Assistant Professor, Department of Surgery, Teerthankar Mahaveer Medical College, TMU, Moradabad.
Large size bezoar can lead to decrease in blood flow to the mucosa of stomach/ small intestine leading to mucosal erosion, ulceration and sometimes perforation [ Figure 1 ]. Obstruction at second part of duodenum where there is opening of papilla, may lead to obstructive jaundice and pancreatitis. Malabsorption leads to megaloblastic and iron deficiency anemia and protein losing enteropathy. [8, 6, 9] Hair when taken orally reaches stomach. These hair strands escapes peristaltic propulsion as they have slippery surface and are retained in gastric mucosal folds. Pylorus also creates resistance and this helps in holding up of hair in stomach. As more and more hair taken orally and reach stomach, peristalsis waves of stomach or intestine push them and hair takes shape of ball. Slowly this ball increases in size and is unable to leave stomach because of it's large size. Gradually more and more hair is entangled in this ball and it takes shape of stomach. Mucus secreted in stomach coats this trichobezoar and gives this a shiny glistening surface and acid secreted in stomach denature the hair protein which gives black colour to bezoar. Patient develops bad smell in her breath due to fermentation and decomposition of fats in bezoar. [6, 7, [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] Majority of patients having trichobezoars have psychiatric disorder like trichotillomania (pulling out of their own hair) and trichophagia (eating of hair). Rarely, some of these patients may eat hair from other sources. Some patient may remain asymptomatic for years. As the bezoar increases in size, it starts producing symptoms related to intestinal obstruction. Parts prepared and draped. Abdomen was opened in layers from midline with incision extending both above and below the umbilicus. Small intestine was eviscerated through abdominal incision to enable examination of entire small bowel. A black color lump obstructing the ileum (20 cms proximal to ileocaecal junction) causing pressure necrosis and perforation with multiple gangrenous patches in surrounding area were found [ Figure  02 ]. Segment of ileum containing black color lump and perforated area of ileum was resected close to healthy margins both proximally and distally and the two ends of ileum delivered out as proximal ileostomy and distal mucus fistula in right iliac fossa. Entire specimen was explored and black color lump was found to be having bunch of hairs Entire specimen was subjected to histopathological examination [ Figure 03 ]. No remaining portions of hair were found on careful palpation of rest of bowel. Operating surgeon requested the anesthetist to examine the patient's scalp for localized areas of missing or thinned hair, however none were found. Peritoneal cavity was irrigated using warm saline. Abdominal tube drain kept in pelvis and brought out through different incision from abdomen. Abdomen closed in layers. After the end of operation, the surgeon met with the patient's parents and husband and surgical findings were explained. In post operative period patient recovered well. On careful history asked in post operative period, patient gave history of eating hairs. Psychiatry consultation was taken for habit of eating hair and advice followed. The specimen sent for histopathology was reported as portion of ileum with necrosed portion containing bunch of human hair (trichobezor) [ Figure 04 ]. 
DISCUSSION
Bezoars are persistent ingested concretions of human or vegetable fibers or concretions of foreign material that accumulate in the gastrointestinal tract mainly the stomach. [1] [2] [3] [4] The most common type of bezoar is the trichobezoar , in humans, made of mostly hair.
Section: Surgery
Bezoars can also be made of fruit fiber (phytobezoars), vegetable (phyto-bezoars), milk curd (lacto-bezoars), or any indigestible material. [5] [6] [7] "Bezoar" word is derived from arabic word "bedzehr" which means "protecting against a poison" [1] In 1779, bezoar was found during autopsy of a patient died from gastric perforation causing peritonitis. This is the first reference of bezoar in human history. [1, 17, 18] It is rare to see this condition. Approx 1% of patients suffering from trichophagia develop trichobezoar. [6, 3, 4, 7] Usually seen in adolescents and during the second decade of life. [19, 5] Usually seen in females. This can be correlated with long hair in female. One reported case of male with trichobezoar ate hair of his sisters. [20] Majority of patients having trichobezoars have psychiatric disorder like trichotillomania (pulling out of their own hair) and trichophagia (eating of hair). Rarely, these patients may eat hair from other sources. [3, 4] Hair when taken orally reaches stomach. These hair strands escapes peristaltic propulsion as they have slippery surface and are retained in gastric mucosal folds. Pylorus also creates resistance and this helps in holding up of hair in stomach as more and more hair taken orally and reaches stomach, peristalsis waves of stomach or intestine push them and hair takes shape of ball. Slowly this ball increases in size and is unable to leave stomach because of it's large size. Gradually more and more hair is entangled in this ball and it takes shape of stomach. Mucus secreted in stomach coats this trichobezoar and gives this a shiny glistening surface and acid secreted in stomach denature the hair protein which gives black colour to bezoar. Patient develops bad smell in her breath due to fermentation and decomposition of fats in bezoar. [6, 7, [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] Entity named "rapunzel" syndrome is described in surgical text books .The name "rapunzel" syndrome comes from the grimm brothers' fairy tale of a 12-year-old princess who was shut into a tower with neither stairs nor doors by an enchantress who climbed up the tower's walls with the help of rapunzel's long tresses. [19, 8] Various criteria have been used in literature in defining rapzunel syndrome. Some consider it as any size bezoar which may cause intestinal obstruction. Some consider it as trichobezoar with a long tail which may extend up to jejunum or beyond jejunum. Some consider it as a gastric trichobezoar with tail extending till ileocaecal junction. Tail consists of distal end of fragments of hair attached to trichobezoar in stomach. [7, 17, 21] It is a rare entity. [7] Usually patients are in 13 to 20 years of age group. Psychiatric disorder associated with rapunzel syndrome are trichotillomania (pulling out of their own hair) and trichophagia (eating of hair). [7] Majority of patients having trichobezoars have psychiatric disorder like trichotillomania (pulling out of their own hair) and trichophagia (eating of hair). Rarely, some of these patients may eat hair from other sources. Some patient may remain asymptomatic for years. As the bezoar increases in size, it starts producing symptoms related to intestinal obstruction. Common clinical features are pain in abdomen, nausea, vomiting, features of intestinal obstruction and sometimes features of peritonitis. Other clinical features may be anorexia, weight loss, blood in vomitus, intussusceptions. [6, 7, 15, 16] Large size bezoar can lead to decrease in blood flow to the mucosa of stomach/ small intestine leading to mucosal erosion, ulceration and sometimes perforation. Obstruction at second part of duodenum where there is opening of papilla, may lead to obstructive jaundice and pancreatitis. Malabsorption leads to megaloblastic and iron deficiency anemia and protein losing enteropathy. [6, 8, 9] When in doubt, history of trichotillomania and trichophagia should be elicited. Physical examination may reveal pallor, features of malnourishment, halitosis, patchy alopecia. [9] This condition is easily identifiable on abdominal ultrasound and CECT abdomen. It appears as filling defect or as a mass. [9, 22] Gastroduodenoscopy is a gold standard in the diagnosis. Gives direct visualization, and aids in therapeutic intervention. [9, 8] Aims of management is bezoar removal and prevention of recurrence by psychiatric counselling. [9] It can be removed by using endoscopic techniques or surgery (laparoscopic approach or open removal. Choice of method depends on available resources, technical expertise, location, consistency and size of bezoar. [9] Phytobezoars and lactobezoars are easy to remove using endoscopic techniques because of small size. It is less effective in trichobezoar removal as they are usually of large size. Bezoars can be broken into small pieces with the help of modified needle/knife (bezotome) or modified lithotripter (bezotriptor) which uses acoustic waves. [2, 6, 9] Indications of surgical management includes large (particularly > 20 cms size), solid bezoar which cannot be removes endiscopically, Bezoar causing intestinal perforation, haemorrhage, Rapunzel syndrome (bezoar with significant extension) [3] Indications for Laparoscopic removal of bezors are small/ medium size bezoars. Advantages include reduced hospital stay, better cosmesis. Disadvantages includes peritoneal contamination is more as there are more chances of spillage of hair in peritoneal cavity. Consumes more time, difficult to examine rest of bowel for additional pieces which may lead to secondary obstruction. [6, 8, 17, [23] [24] [25] Open surgical procedures are Laparotomy with enterotomy or gastrotomy for removal of bezoar/ trichobezoar is most common approach.
Other methods for trichobezoars removal tried are introducing chemical substances in stomach for example-coca soft drinks, enzymes (pancreatic lipase, cellulose) to dissolve the bezoar. Limited success with this approach was found. [23, 26] 
CONCLUSION
Long term prognosis is good with proper psychological counselling and long term follow up [5] Fluoxetine or other SSRI'S have shown good results in treatment of trichotillomania. Parental counselling and education is important part of treatment. [5, 18, 24, 27, 28] 
